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BRING YOUR FRIENDS
Or anybody with you when
you come to our store ....

To buy shoes, in fact we are fond of criticism.
Ik ..1 !.! t f f Vt?

rt it .nw.ivb uuugb uiu pruui ui our excellent price,w ..!.. ,.i i . i i:j ...... i.. .. .: i '37

oi learners ana the nt we cfive.
So vc are not afraid when you brinpf somebody

along Remember in our store we DO NOT SELL
you shoes you buy them. May be this doesn't
seem important at first, but it is whole lot, and if
you just think back most of the shoes you have
bought elsewhere were sold to you. BUY A PAIR
OF OURS AND SEE THE DIFFERENCE.

Prices range from $2.00 to $4.00.

I SMALL, The Big Shoe Man
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Mrs. Hurry Wulrath returned yester-
day from her protracted visit with rela-
tives in Michigan.

C. E. Mutson will leave next week
on an auto trip to Julesburg and other
Colorado towns.

The rear end of the Whelan billiard
hall will ho remodeled and three addi-
tional pool table? placed therein.

The W. II. C. will hold a social ut
the homo of Mrs. J. A. McMichael
noxt VVcdnesday nfternoon, October 5.

Georgo Rendle, storekeeper at the
Union Pacific shops, roturned yester-
day from a trip through the Yellow-
stone Park.

Claude Delancy and Millard Hosier
went to Gothenburg last night, where
they will begin the extermination of
prairie chickens today.

C. T. Whelnn and Evelyn Daly left
this morning for Concordia, Kansas,
where the young lady will attend a
convent during the coming school year.

Mrs. M. II. Douglas returned the
early part of tho week from division
terminals in Wyoming where she in-

spected divisions of the ladies' auxiliary
to the B. of L. E.

Today is the opening day of tho
prairie chicken season and there is an
army of hunters in tho field in Lincoln
county. Quite a number left town lust
night in order to bo on thu ground
early this morning.

Frederick Warren, of Tampa, Flori
da, is expected to arrive in town Mon-

day and will remain several weeks
visiting his family and othor relatives
and incidentally shooting prairie
chickens.

Engineer Thomas Orton returned
yesterday from Missouri, und his family
will be here in a few days, having
stopped at Central City to visit friends.
They will resido in a house recently
purchased by Mr. Orton in tho Banks'
addition.

Fireman Churloy Koacho has com-- 1

pleted building an automobilo and is j

now entertaining his lady friends with '

rides in the machine. In building the j

car Charley gives evidence of his me
chanical ability.

Judge Grime3 w.ent to Ogalulla yes-

terday and delivered an address at the.
county fair. Tho fair wna very suc-

cessful, the exhibit of agricultural pro-

ducts being fine, and the nttendanco
at the races large.

The delinquent tax list, which will
bo published Tuesday, will contain less
than u thousand descriptions. As there
aro in the neighborhood fifteen thous-

and land descriptions on the treasurer's
books, iwill be seen that a largo per
ccntage of land owners do not allow
their taxes to becomo delinquent.

Tho message carried in tho rolayraco
was eighty-seve- n hours in transit be-

tween Philadelphia und North Platte, a
distance by road of 1720 miles. Each
car enrouto therofore made an avorago
of n fraction less than twenty miles nn
hour. Automobilists will admit that in
so long a journey tho time made was
mighty swift. West of here it wna not
pxtinted that tho time mndo would be
as HW,ift espcUalJy though thu mUurt- -

tuin secuoh ui Wyoming.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stamp will leave
next week for n visit with friends in
Danville, Ilh

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Robinson went to
Lexington yesterday, where Mr. Robin-
son has .accepted a position in a hard-war- n

store.
Litany service will bo held at the

Episcopal cliurch this evening, und the
regular services will be held Sunday
morning and evening.

For Rent Furnished room. Inquiro
at 209 West Sixth street.

Thos. Haley has been notified that he
drew twenty acres in the Lnkeview,
Oregon, drawing. Tho land is, however,
located so'venfy-tw- o miles from Lake-vie-

Whilo'in Sidney Wednesday wo met
Ernest Weil, of St. Joe, Mo., a former
North Platte resident. He had been nt
Lakcview, Oregon, representing a
party of St. Joe pooplo in tho - Lake-vie-

land drawing.
For Rent Furnished rooms for light

house keeping. 1012 North Locust St.
Mainard E. Crosby left Wednesday

night for Davenport, Iowa, whero ho
will be married at high noon tomorrow
to Miss Cora May Berkoy, of that city.
They will be "at homo" in this city
after October 22d at the residence in
the Banks' addition just completed by
Mr. Crosby.

The total enrollment in tho city
schools ut ihe end of last week was 901
as compared with 8G3 at the end of the
first month last year. The maximum
enrollment last year was 101G. This
number will probably show an increase
this year. Each week new pupils aro
enrolled.

Tho enrollment at tho Baker school
west of town, which is within the "city
school district, is fourteen. A few
years ago this school had an enrollment
of forty or fifty. Evidently tho farm-
ers who have taken the places of thoso
who have moved away aro not tho
possessors of large familes.

W. C. Blackmore, of Sutherland, wns
in town yesterday, and informed us
that he leaves Snturday night for his
future homo in Pamonn, Calif. Mr.
IHnckmore has been a business man of
Sutherland for twenty-si- x years, h-- s
mode n success of business, has proven
popular, nnd his removal is regretted
by nil acquaintances.

Lately complaint has been made by
strangers that they have been robbed of
their money while drunk; in fact several
nverred that they were made drunk
und then robbed. That thero nro thoso
in town who will tako advantage of
a man's intoxicated condition is not
questioned, and is hoped that some day
it will be possiblo to secure evidence
that will convict thoso light fingered
gentry.

The Motion Picture Company cf
Washington, D. O. will appear for four
nights at tho Keith Theatre commenc-
ing tonight. ThiB is a regular road
company, presenting a full evening o
show with entire change of program
euch evening. Tho subjects ure care
fully selected, appealing to all tastes
and free from all objectionable feat-
ures. Mnny of tho pictures nro mng-rificont- ly

hand colored, and all aro
nrtsontetl In u professional and un-t- o

dato manner. Admission to all, 10
cents. RoservHl scats 20 cantB. Ex
hlbfto begin nte p mr MatlnVd Sfottfr.
uny ui u t, mt

1

The Relay Race.
Tho Kearney car, a Velio, driven by

Weingard, in tin Philadelphia Proas
relay race from Philadelphia to Soattle,
reached North Platto at 3:17 Wednes-
day morning. After Photographer Vjh
Goctz had taken u flash light of the in-

coming and out going cars, the m!ssngo
wns,transferrcd to J. B. McDonuId's
twenty-fou- r Stovens-Durye- a, and the
party composed of Mr. McDonald, J.
E. Fillion, Minor Hinman nnd Irn L.
Bare left for Sidney at 3:22. Tho run
of 129 miles to Sidney was mndo in six
hours and seventeen minutes, nn aver
age of about twenty milcn per hour. A
big crowd greeted tho car nt Sidney,
nnd the messngo wns transferred lo
Dr. F. Chester Bccbe, driving a Ford,
who made tho run to Cheyenno. Dr.
Bcebo wns accompanied by Mr. King-
ston, n representative of the Press,
who expected to rido the cars through
to Ogden.

Tho trij) of the North Platte cur wns
n very enjoyable one to tho occupunts.
The night wns beautifully moonlight,
the air was culm, nnd tho breezd cre-

ated by tho movement of tho ear
Tho car, both on the out-

going und home trip, never fnltcred for
u second, und for short distances n
speed of forty-eig- ht miles an hour wua
attained. About twenty-mile- s of the
road at intervals between here nnd
Sidney is very rough; it is necessary to
cross many sandy stretches between
Paxton nnd Ogalulla and Big Springs
and Julcsburg and there nro twelve or
fifteen sand hills to climb. Theso hills
ure not long, but they nro tinjo con-

sumers, nnd in order to maintain nn
uverngo speed of twenty miles nn hour
on tho trip, it is necetisnry that tho
fastest Bpecd possible bo muintuined on
tho stretches of road that nro good.

Tho runmnde by tho North Plutto
car is considered nn exceptionally good
one, und tho occupants wore congratu-
lated at Sidney by tho Press reprtsen-tativ- c.

Korah Luth Accidenlly Killed.
Korah Luth, residing in Deer Creek

precinct, in tho south part of this
county, accidentally shot himself Sun
day morning, and died the same even
ing. While out hunting his gun slipped
through a hole in his buggy und wu dis
charged, the chargo entering his loft
shoulder. Tho tenm becamo frightened
und Luth, unable to hold them, wns
thrown from tho buggy. Ho then at-

tempted to walk home, but becume fo
faint thut he wus obliged to lie down
in a ditch by tho road side, where ho
lay from nine in the morning until five
in the afternoon, when ho was dis-

covered by Charley Brittinghum, a
neighbor, und conveyed homo whero he
soon died. Luth leaves a wife and three
small children.

Wanted for False Pretenses.
C. F. Perry hna filed nn information

against Irving Case, charging him with
obtaining money under false pretenses.
The information charges that on or
about August 23d Perry purchnsed two
horses, u spring wagon nnd set of bar-ncBS-

Cnse, paying $210 therefore,
and that later one Frank Caso replev- -

med the property, claiming that he
owned the same. Irving Cuse, against
whom tho complaint is mndo, is said to
bo located at Adrian, Mich. Sheriff
Miltonberger received n wire yesterdny
that Case, had been arrested nt n,

Mich. Sheriif Miltonberger
will leave in a day or two to bring back
the prisoner.

Stock and Hay Shipments,
This has been ono of tho best weeks,

for stock and hay shipment" this
station has ever known. On Monday
eighteen cars of cattle were shipped
nnd twenty-seve- n cars of hay, which
was a rcord breaker. Since then thero
has been n daily average of four cars
of stock and six or more cars of hay.
Among tho stock shippers yesterday
were Neol Turplo two cars of cattle,
R. Ofill four cars of cattle, Herming-hause- n

u cur of hogs und Hunsen a car
hogs.

Chautauqua Meeting Tonight.
A meeting of the stockholders of tho

Chautauqua Association will be held nt
tho court house this evening at eight
o'clock, and it is earnestly requested
that every stockholder bo present.
Several weeks ago n meeting was
called, but on account of tho light at-

tendance no businea wao trnnsncted.
Secretary Tout Bays thut unless there
U-- lurgo attendance at the meuting
tonight tho plan to hold a Chautuuqun
In 1910 will be dropped.

For Sale.
Pure bred Duroc Jersey hogs, both

sexes, eligihlo to registry. Also our
registered herd boHr. All nt reason-ubl- u

prices. Inquire of or nddress
UlMNKSNHUHi IlKOH.,

NoVth FlatVe, Nt'b.

The Taylor Addition.
Tho Tnylor Addition is located bIx

blockn south of tho court- - houso nnd
city high school on tho main thorough-
fare of tho city.

Tho ontiro tract consists of sixteen
blocks with largo lots, extrn wide
Streets und alleys nt tho roar of
lot.

Tho ground is high nnd almost
with no trnce of alkali in tho soil.

each

lovol,

This p.trt of town is being built up
very rapidly with tho bent cluss of resi-
dences; thero being nbout twenty benu-tlf- ul

residences orectcd within n block
nnd n half of this nddltlon within the
yenr. The buildings extend ut tho
ipresont time to within n half n block
of this addition on tho north nnd ex-

tend past it on both tho east nnd tho
west; making it paitlally surrounded
on three sides by permanent homes nnd
desirable neighbors.

Tho entire addition has been rcsui--veye- d

nnd permnnont Iron stakes with
flags placed nt euch corner und woodon
takes at tho corner of each nnd every

Hit.

Thore Is also n slab orectcd in" tho
center of each lot with tho number of
the lot and block printed thereon; so
that thero will bo no inlstnko made In

picking out the lot that n person
wishes.

As the lots are sold there will bo n
a rod enrd placed on the lot with tho
word SOLD printed in largo lottors.

Tho prices of the lots have been
placed so far below that asked by
owners of other lots similarly located
thut one can easily sco u lurgo saving to
tho buyer. Just do your own figuring.

Tho price has been placed nt from
$150 to $300. Esy turms will bo given
or a very llborul discount for cash.

Go right over und pick out tho ono
that you want before it is sold. They
are going very rapidly.

The price, tnrmu, location and dosir-ubili- ty

of theso lots consideicd, thero is
nothing In the city thut can compare
witli them. Remember North Platto
is no longer n small town. It has
awakened to tho fact that it is fast
becoming a city of prominence.

.Thoiuatural resources and tho locu-fefo- n

of North Platte, tho only city in
the wost half of tho Stato of Nebras-
ka together with the efforts of a splen-
did council und n commercial club that
is awake to the awaiting possabilitieu
will make this a city of twenty-fiv- e

thousand in 1!)1,. In tho meantime
property that is bought right will
double several times. Get in on the
ground floor. Reservo a lot in tho Tay
lor Addition the pjaco whoro the great-
est growth and development has to bo.

Tho minute the Burlington starts tn
build these lots will doublo in vuluo. If
not for n home, buy for an investment.
Now is the - time.

The husband and Bisters of the latu
Mrs. J. C. King express their sincere
thanks to friends and neighbors and to
members of tho Rcbekahs nnd Ludy
Mnceabeefl for kindness shown nnd as
sistance rendered during the illness and
at the funeral of thfir loved ono, and
for the floral tiibutes so generously
contributed.

For Sale.
Tho Worthly dairy ranch containing

560 ucrcs, with houso, born, windmill,
granery, hm house, etc. Three miles
north of town. Purt cah, remuinder
easy payments. Can give possession
April 16, 1910. Inquire of or nddress
J. R. Worthly, 1 So. Willow St., North
Platto, Neb.

Save your Stove Pipes
and make them look like

new by usin

Ebony

. . . Stove Pipe . . .

Enamel.

Prevents rust and easily
applied.

Window Glass.

A large stock always on
hand and we can make
you a low price. Glass
cut to any shape free of
charge.

Schiller & Co.,
1st door north First ,ril. Punk.
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7 ul carriage depends as much or more upon
-- thc proper dressing of the feet, as any other
portion of the body.

Our $3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Boots will dress a
Woman's feet correctly. Button or lace-Model- s.

The new slant top in such choice leathers as
Patent Kid, Colt, Gun Metals, Calf, etc., Cravenette
Cloth tops. Perforated tips and vamps. Cuban Heels.
Arch supporting lasts.

We ask the. consideration of the Woman that
desires to dress her feet correctly.

THE SATISFYING SHOE STORE.
SOL HODES.

Y. M. C. A. Notes.
Wo nro grnteful o W. M. Cunning-hn- m

for the now zinc which ho hns so
kindly given the association to bo used
undor tho stovo in tho rending room.
The intrinsic vhIuo of tho gift is not
what wo appreciate bo much as the
spirit manifested in giving.

All men are cordially invited to tho
Informal sing and tnlk noxt Sunday

nn 4 o'clock. There will bo u

Bhort nddroBS by Rnv. Geo. Franklin
Williams, pastor of tho Presbyterian
church.

Tho Y. M. C. A. reading rooms will
bo open from two to six o'clock Sun-duy- s.

Lift a littlo. Get undor the other
fellow's load. Thin spiritual fratern-
ity was written upon tho heart before
it wao written in the book. Rub it out
nnd you would wreck tho world. Sel-

fishness would shatter heaven. If n
poor fellow has fullen, don't step on
him, stoop und lift him. Tho teaching
mnkes mother, nurso nnd night-wntch-m-

to tho race. It includes the spite-
ful, disloyalty, ugly. Anybody would
go sit up with one of tho best fellowB.
Paul Bays go sit with the selfish, un-

grateful scold. Let'hlm ftiBS and lot
him pilo it on. Blessed bo tho broad
shouldered man. l Skcy.

II. L. Williums, of Gothenburg, who
owns several tracts of lands in tho east
part of tho county, transacted business
in town yestorday.

Frunk Fogg, who moved from near
Hershoy to Bnsin, Wyo will return
with his family to North Platto in n
wook or two. II was not very favor-
ably impressed with Wyoming.

There hns boon a noticonlilo decrease
during tho past week in tho west
bound passenger traffic. Until re
csntly coaches wero more thun
filled to tho Ker.tlng enpacity, now they
arc only partly filled.

A trunk full of noises is n now idea to
most people, but thoso who visit tho
Keith. Oct. will hoar the noises
stored in tho trunk" of the
Motion Picture Co. of Washington, D.
C. Tho clotter of hoofa, roar and
whistle of the train, tho clang of tho
street car gong and tho thouBnnd and
one noises of every day life aro pre
sented with startling realism. Tho pict
tires are clear, Btoady and brilliunt and
many of thorn magnificently hand col
ored, prosonted In a thoroughly urtistic
manner, nnd covering u wido vnrioty
of subjects Fuitublo to all. Remember
tho date Oct. Price 10 cents tt
nil. Resurved senls 20 ctitits. Miitlnch

.aiturday uftcrntin at fl UWok, 1U
(tonro any sVaU

'i'itu

grace!

"property

For Sale.
Wo have good fivo room houBO with

bath within ono block of High School
bulldlncr. If von hnvn $l.nflfl.nn vnn
can buy it.

Buchanan & Patteuson.
WANTED-T- he Success Magazine

wants nn energetic and responsible man
or Woman in North Platto to collect for
rcnowals and solicit new subscriptions
during full or spare timo. Experionco
unnecessary. Anyono can start among
friends and ncuuafntancos and build un
n paying nnd permanent business with
out capital. Uompleto outfit and

free AddroBS "VON". Suc- -
less Magasino, Room 103, Success Mag-
azine Building, Now York city N. Y.

Your Hosiery Troubles

Are over when buy

BLACK CATS.

TheyVe
..Made

to
Stand
Abuse

Black Gat
Hosiery

1
No. 41C 1 and 1 Rib for either boys

or girln woar, per pair 15 cents.
No. 10- -1 nnd 1 Rib for girla for

school wear, per pair 25 cents.
No. IB Boys Leather Stockings, tho

strongoBt hoso sold for hard uio, per
pair 25 cents.

No, 10 Fine ribbed for ladles, naves
darning, per puir 25 cents.

Sold at

Wilcox Department Store


